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wieof thie slieikli ; and in 188L2 hie and luis colleagues were -%elcuîued in
Uladethi, a inost bigoted centre of Maronite fanaticisin. Titus darkcst
Syria wvas opoecd to, thec lighit by thie slzilled touchies of a scalpel and thie
gentie mninistries of a boigliat

Dainascus is thie typical Oriental city of Ryria. Its large and bigotcd
popuilation of olauedxsis- practically inaccessible toecrical and cdtica-
tionial work. Dr. Mackinnon, au iable phiysicianl and surgeon of Mie Scotchi
Cchl, and Iis rccently' rrived associate, Dr. Sinitli, hiave fourni a wvay
te tle confidence and affection of the hiundred and twenty thionsand Mos-
leis of Damascus, and perhiaps ail equal, numiber of titrse bcloin'-lg to tic
tnibutary vilgsand towns. Tie lhand thlat lias made thie lamne to wvalk,
tile bind.i to sec, tic, deaf to hecar, and snatchied tie dyingc fromn thie grave,
points steadily to, Clirist.

On a spur of Lebanon, about 2500 fect ýabove tie sea, oversliadowved
by a grove of fragraiit pine trees, is thie hiospital of thie Society of Friends.
The physician in cliarge of titis institution, Dr. Beshàrali MaI,,nasseli, a
native of Syria, is a graduate of tie Syrian Protestant College, at I3eirût,
and is:. fine specinîcu of a Chiristian gentleman as wvc1l as a skilful phlysi-
clan. Nie is assisted by a dcvotcd corps of Englisli nurses. In titis wvell-
appiintcd lIcospital tliotisands of Druses, Sunnite MscnMutawalies,
Greeks, Maroniites, and Protestants are treatcd, anixually, eïither gratilitously
or for a nominal crg. Thie dispenser, wlho compounds thie inedicines,
is also a native of Syria, and wvas a pupil iii thie Syrian Pro.tesLtt Coilage.
This iinedical eliarity liaus donc intîcli to softenl lirejudîeie und %vin tho( hecarts;
of thre pecipie of titis part of Lebaniion, and add to thie influence of tlIe iii-
dlustriat sehiool for 'boys and tie sclrool for girls, wvhichi arc courductcd by
dit~ saulle society.

At Shiweir, a ferv miles hiigîrer up on the saine spur of Lebanon, Dr.
VarslawN, a1so of uice 'Scotchi ('îurcli, bias anotli'r uiedical mission. R1e is
anrssstcd b- Dr. Ilaiiinuàm, also a ( graduate of thoe Syrin Protestant Col-
lege. lus niedical wvork is a stroug buttrcss tu Iris evangelistie labors; aud
is fliurislinig sehiools.

À mnnber of ladiles of independent neans and devotcd piety biave estab-
lislied mît Ba'aqlîni a very pic .ure.sque village near tlie sent of tie Lobanonl
Govcrnrnent, at Boit~ cd-Dîi, a mission iniivIicli niedical aid is a large
leatuire. Iere, as iii so, iany other places iii Syria and Egypt, a graduate
of the.Syr-ian Protestant Colege is tie pl.ysician. Dr. 'Ai '.lll-ed-Dîn
zained biis aptitude for thie work hie is nror doiixg iu connection wvitlr thiese
excellent ladies in tlie Mosliu sclhool of Miss Taylor, of Beirùt, whcre, for
the Iast tvo years of Iris undergraduatc course, hie gave biis gratuitous and
al-le services to tlic crowvds of sick poor ivio, caine tîrere tu lie ralieved. It
is very iiiterc-stii!rr to sec a Druze, %vlo is stili nrneciauu is owvn
people, Co-operaincf se chicerfiuhly and effieiently wvitlr lirose %V1o arce x-
gaged in tin. Nvork of Christian evangrel.izztioni.

Six huuidred fuet bclow thie level of thie Me\diterra-neaii Son, on tlho tor-
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